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TOP OK THK KDITORIAI. t'OLl'MN of tl.r (Win
ATJournal, given a position MVnn.l in iu.porunor on to ilif name of

the taicr. it a line. "An linlnvnilcnt XrM'apf r." Tlirrc rt"

explanation trllini! of what the Journal it in.lrpcnilrnt. IVrlup tlie paper

it f cl ju.lmrnl. itr real nru f.ut; nr. on the oilier tuiul. it

may he that the line meant tlie Journal it itnlepenJent ot tf""l nrMul,
rthiiA. One thine it certain, the Journal it not in.lcprn.lrnt pnlitiVall. cilhct

tnirini campaign or out of them.

The Journal jut at the present it Jitplaxing itt in.lqvn.lrm b um
to hlatt the reputation of Juttue lluuhr an J now ami then ririni; a thot or

two at Governor Withuimihc. Fi'mirin that Huhet uill yet the Republi-

can nomination next werl. the Journal cannot bejiin tint mn to ilnamite

him to that OtepMi w ill go for Wilton. Ami then, our Rcpublu an pnernor.

uhcther he b od, baJ or inJittcrent, it the natural object of they

newtnaoerv of which the lournal it nnlv one. It (Jmrrnur W ith- -

......I . U..:. .,u u.ll ihe Vuim tt Ues trie v ami many rnn
o " ,tt I a I I

nominee, whoexer he might be.

The Journal boattt of itt independency for one of two reant. Kithcr

ir it athamed of it political allegiance or it believes it can a.vomplith itt

end with greater eate by to the world that it it independent.

Hut the World loolt at the matter in the nature of a good jole.

The Corvalli Gartte-Tim- c once remarked, soon a!tcr the Journal

legan to fool the farmer with a "morning" edition, that the Journal

w grandstanding two time a day instead of once, at of old. There are

two thing of which the Journal can claim the hi'ghot proficiency, the artj
of grandstanding and the nciencf of political trickery.

o

MOLALLA PIONEER gets at the bottom of one of the c.n-- j

THE that hinders the development of rural districts in America,

it declare that it is almost impossible for an industrious and
i . .... i. .1 - i .. :.L ...

nome moor, j
.l.t. .L -- lk nlror ir. i.ur wraitn oi punnc ianu in ine nasi nas vaux-- uic 'i'ii-

..-- r .. .. ..V ... L. I

ro tsr imnnercnt to those neeus, savs tne rioneer. .tow mar me pcm oi
this is gone the country is up against the problem of keeping people

tn the farm so that the country keep pace w ith the grow th of cities.

"The settler on public lands has been by the government as

if he was trying to steal his claim. Every embarrassment has been thrown
i'i his way and it often been impossible for him to make good.

"The different treatment given to the settler by the Dominion of Can
ada has attracted thousands of progressive Americans to that own try and

their appreciation is demonstrated by the way their sns are at the

front righting for their adopted rountry.

"The different rural credit plans which are being worked out are d

to help the farmer by giving him money at a low rate of interest and

fcr time loan.

"In Denmark one can buy farm on fifty years time and pay three

cent on the money and one per trent per annum on principal. One third of

the farmers have bought their land on this plan.

"In Australia land can be bought by paying three per cent down and

the balance extended over a period of thirty-on- e years at four and half

crnt interest and and a half per cent on principal. This pays for your

land in thirty-on- e years.

"The one that will enable this country to develop its country
life as it should is cheap and long time loans. To ompete with other

countries this must aime."

The eighth grade graduates of the Estacada school have adapted a

bright, optimtistic motto, "Begin right and begin right away," while the

high school seniors have selected, "Tonight we launch, where shall we

Prjects

this legislature,

The speaker at the exercises is to precede
.u ,.c ,i:i ,,:,-.,- i ,.

then his education all again every day, practical

of life before can realize his school

our greatest did not receive more common

education. James Charles M. Schwab, Theodore
N. Vail, H. Thomas A. and C. Frick,

industrial kings of America, began poor boys and without the advantage of

a education worked their way through every kind to

success.

A college course, a majority of high student-.-

offer practical as a rule. Even their courses in

subjects be actual experience

be of practical benefit,
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YOU ARE ONE OF

TWO THAT ARE
THROWN OUT OF A JOB

THAT YOU THE ONE

THAT HAS A BALANCE SAVED UP

IN
JIT MAKE MATTERS

A LITTLE MORE SUNSHINY FOR

YOU AND YOURS.

PER CENT INTEREST
Paid Certificates

The Bank Oregon City
Established in 35 Years In Business.
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Collcurt. tihoolt anil unieititir, Imurtrr, tin not nule men. T1

ue.il, the lay an. I the thilllctt ate nu.le mote weal, nioir lat anl nioir
thiltlet by lour rai in llie asrir mlleu'r. Hut the boy iilt the "ttuti

in him, the lellnw who it tim-cie- , who meant btitinctt, to him thr time

tpent in collecf it of he greatest lenrli(.
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ate the roa.U, t7 milct of lut.l tuila.r not only in die t y bul

the tuiroumliii tounttv. X'itton'a it a beautiful nH, an. I the native

ami the turit have tlie ipottuniiv to tale a. haulage ol die n.itutal bran

tm In an uiifivalr.l tttirm of tlie unit I.Ktiiii an.l iita. ln.il

Victoria it one of die Ira.lcr in hard turlacr improt v but tim

her tvttem ol haul uif.if hihwavt hat hern nupieil out ami laiil, olher

town on the have 1x1.1111 the ilevelopment of their mciiic irwiurcTv

i'otttaiiil recrntlv iiimpleteil the nliea.lv famout Columbia tiver hihwav

ami the will he Iratute of the annual Rote tclival (hit wer

At a tltawini; (or touiitit. at a cuntiant of pri.lr ami vvholrvinu- -

recreation for the home people, nothinn can urp.w a projnt l ie the I'olum

bia tiver higlm.n. tteat tvttem of cnitibinej patk ami hii;hvav.

Clatlamat countv. with revmriet eipial to Multnomah iniintv

or the tuuthern part ot Vancouver Nlaml, tale tome ttcpt to ilevelo

them. Not to the himlci.uue ot the improvement if the l.iimeit' roa.l to

inailet, however, thew trmV to.i.N thouhl be bettered alone with the hih
viav iited by the proilucer.

the roa.l to Kt.tca.la. lor inttance. Stime of C'l.ulaiuat omntv

i ,(.. ,.. !. ai.l I ratic farm land alonC Uikamat r.ver ii.ra. vommum
Vlllltf. MHe.

now

has

per

per

money

J.

the

tie, not directly tvrileriitj: on the la. kamat, are ucpeniient upon tive roa.l

virallrtiiu the t'laclamat to cet In Oregon t'itv. A well laid out, hard

turt.ur highway from Otegon City up the Claclama to F'ttacada would

only benrtit thev hundred of farmer, but would devrlop venic tetoiircet

I'lirqualed anv where. 'ievv from vn'ntt along the Clacl.itu.is, panorama

oi lorct, farm ami stream, would leave a latting impretsinn with anv tourist

Other roads in Cljvkam.it county could be improved to the advantage

of farmer, tovvntman and tmtrii. Clackama omntv needs impiove

ments of this character as much as it need industries, mote tanner ani

letter market.

HE MICH NEEDED FEDERAL AID in toad building teem

to be assured at latt. Each of the hotivcj of congtett ha patted

bill, and it is now chiefly a question of harmonizing their difference

n rniiti-rrn.1- - I hr Minnrano is lournal dec are that the Hankhca.l nil!
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of agreement. For thing, it introduce the third lactor of area

along with those of population and post road mileage, at the bati for tin

distribution of the annual appropriation among the stato. Thi will help

to give the state of large area, which naturally have the most roadway to
i build, a more nearly equitable share of the federal aid.

The senate bill also eliminate the provision of the house bill for federal

maintenance of and throw upon the state the entire burden of main

tenance. this way every that oime from the federal treasury w ill

go into actual construction, and, moreover, every dollar so granted mint be

matched by a from the state wherein the road lie.
These are effective provisions against anv thing like "pork" in the dis-

tribution. There has been wine outcry in the eat again! the whole proposi-

tion as merely a new form of "pork barrel." A the east is already well

provided w ith good roads, and, moreover, a it pay a heavy share of the

income tax, it representatives in rongres object to helping the west and the

south build roads.

But federal good roads aid is a very different proposition from the d

"pork barrel." If the river and harbor bill, fo example, proposed

to appropriate $100,000 to deepen Skunk creek, on condition that the district

give a like amount, and agreed in addition to keep the creek navigable after
the work was it would be a long time before the dredge reached

Skunk creek. If the public buildings appropriation bill proposed to give

$50,000 for a postoffice in Podunk, on ondition that Podunk itself

gave a like amount, the Podunkers would suddenly find it convenient to

continue getting their mail at the old place.

If the Bankhead bill, or something like it, becomes law, it will stimulate

every state to a vigorous good roads campaign. Minnesota, for example, the
t i ...mi l . ' ii.. i ... l .1.. it.. : ... : ii

anchor?" The East Clackamas News suggests that the slogan of the upper Journal ucc,arr wl" ,,,c m,u""r '"""""K "- -

ance from Washington, in order to build through state highways. As these
classmen literally mans. "We've tackled the game, who knows our finish."

hc bv the of havenulst aPProvcJ sfCrc,ar' totbv DYS AND r.IRLS. men and women are tradiiatin from the cram-- i

KC , erknnL h!..h h,.A rolle.-c- s and universities of the omntrv la'd out on the principle of the greatest good to the greatest number

el. ''...hv rhe thousand month. Diplomas are handed out in even-- ' in .vi.nnesota is ro get its snare or me inierai approprmnon, wu.

town, village and citv. Commencement week, ith oratory, graduation have to modify the present system of giving the road money to rhe counties

oresses, flowers and programs, are being held everywhere. It is now almost to spend as they please, and authorize the state highway commison to set

national event. seriously about the construction of real state system of roads.

commencement likely
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graduate is given to understand that the world awaits his coming with bowed I UKUM Ul" 1 lit I LviLt
head, ready to be conquered. If the average high school or college of today

taught as well as the school of experience, might be the case. The truth Trouble In Sandy High School.

tf the matter is that the irraduate must foract about as much as he learned CHEKftYVILLK, Ore., May 2"..

and begin over in the things

he day dreams.

Some of Americans than a

school late Hill,
Cyrus K. Curtis, Edison Henry the

as

college difficulties of

the ambition of school

does not knowledge so.

called practical must supplemented by before
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Editor of Tho Enterprlhe.) My at-

tention ha h liei-- n called to a statement
In your paper ot May 19 under the
Eagle Creek news relative to Borne
trouble In the union hf Kh school at
Sandy. Ag that statement Rives a very
indefinite account of the cause of the
cause of the trouble and leaves a very
erroneous Impression as to the out-
come I desire to make a statement on
behalf of the school board.

Previous to thiB trouble the board

most meet-- '

from that view present

been

decided
time

were

that

with
take

the

The

saying that will take
not minded dic-

tated by nor ono
draw from

who believe that students that

lor urn sure
their will nuve the

parents, will
from and work

best pood the school.

Mrs. Jonirud Writes.

(Ire., .tune (Editor
Tlie the The

two col- -

has no occasion to express lti at- - umns news from Kelso, one by the
subject of undersigned who is the regular cor- -

,...n.1....tw.n l.A ...I I ... ....In.nJun fx...., i..iniv,iivii wnii .i. iiii.ii, I in; IIIKII .' .TMini.'iii 1. I III I'I lit' miniBut the college course docs mentalgive 8(.ho()1 havlnB Hecflc lhls (1(.a,U), the ,)1lnr from gom e
directions from the board, on being1 who related an occurrence at Sandy
lllllirriur-lir.r- l.v 11.0 almlanl. I .. ........ r. I n .w.n .. - ...I... .. I,l..k ...I.....I
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of
1881.
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fl matter, several days previous to which Kelso high

occasion, exercised his Judgment student, causing a great deal
and that they have no of resentment. I wish to state that I

The carried out their i was not the of said Item. My
secretly and sprung It after the news items In that Issue wero

play with the results intimated by your, column and under the large head
correspondent. The principal there-- j
upon suspended those whom he
thought guilty and called a
ing of the board to consider the
ter. Ag there Is a great difference of
opinion m regard to dancing tlie board
did not see lit to discuss the matter

; point of this
case. They, however, considered the

j principal was acting within his powers
In discipline and as evl
uence proved that the students were
knowingly and wilfully doing a. thing
that they had requested not to do
it appeared to them to a caBe of

and so they upheld the
action of the principal in suspending
them. However, as the suspension,
some cases, lnterferred with the final
examinations and as this was the first
offense of this nature and further that
it appeared that all suspended were
equally guilty It wag to reduce
the of guspension to one day,
after which they all reinstated.

The board did not wish to have it
understood they have taken defi-
nite action In regard to the matter of
dancing In connection the high
school. They will probably this
matter up at some future meeting.
Knowing the members of board to

In the action they
will be a narrow ono

rellRloiiB prejudice so
loose Urt to criticism those

of nice
shauld Kuideil in their social affairs
by ol headH. I quite that

action Kenerut ap-

proval of command
the student out

for the of
OEOUGE II. COL'I'KU.

ItOltlNC. B. of
Enterprise.) In Issue of

Enterprise for May 18 were
had of

tltude on the dancing In
...1.1. LI..I. K.ai...n.l....lill,: r.lliui

I)rllltlpali no

....... ir.U..

on

to the entertainment in
the school

requested
dance. students aiiihur
plans in an- -

other

in

maintaining

be

in

be

lines. MltS. ItODERT JOiVSRI'l).
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A. II. filet and Edward Nyden, both
of Portland, who were arrested last
Saturday by Deputy Fish Wardens
Jewell and Moreland, entered a plea
of guilty before Justice of the Peace
Rlevers Tuesday afternoon and were
fined 'i0. Upon the recommendation
of District Attorney Hedges and War-

den Jewell the fine was remitted.

AUTOMOBILES COLLIDE

Chris Welsmandel In a Ford and
Austin Nichols In an Overlnnd collided
on Main and Sixth streets early Mon-

day night. Beyond bent fenders, neith-
er car was damaged. Welsmandel was
going south on Main and Nichols was
tiintns Fpam rjl-- iu If nln at f h A

j luiiiiiisj Hum OlXLll av ..
be men greatly interested In the wel- - time of the accident.
fare of the school I think I am safe j

CHARGES FILED

ACAI!1ST T

BV C. G.

E

IE
ruio DITWIIN HIGH bCMOOL

MINCIPAL AND IUPIRVI80R
CAUIO OUTBNIAK.

PAPERS RffERED 10 DIRECTORS

TO INVESTIGATE PROCEED!!

Grade Tiachera Submit Petition for
Salary Increai of 5 a Month

Wagner and Forbei Electee

Instructors In School.

f. ti. Mlmr, principal of llm tilch
hool. flli'd rlmisre with the sclnm!

boerd Thuredny night aaliit City

Superintend cut Tooi, i horiclnu
amoni other thins, that the superln
li'iidrnl Is guilty of riling anonymous
Mtere; Hut he attrinpta lo take unto
hlnmelf the credit that properly !.

loligii to hi 4 siibor.lliinti'a and that he
failed lo hold (Ire drills st the high
school as provided by the school law

Mr. Too U s. lined by Miner of
riling an anoiivtuous letter to

rlty suHrlnti'ndi.nt of The Pnlle
school, where r . rflngmi'ii Is prln
r I pal. slid It I Ule.l that sit attempt
Is nia.lii In the snoiiyiiious loiniuiiiili
Hon to dlecrrdlt Ittngnteii and his
wife. rfliiKntcn was Miner's pre'loves'
sor aa principal Ihe Oregon City
high school and his relutlom with the

Ity superintendent were msrkeil by
considerable friction.

The school board look official cognl
innce of Miner's charges, which wvre
tiled with the chairman of I ho board by
Attorney l.lvy Sllpn. by referring them
to Directors Hedges and K'by for Ihe
purpose of proreedure In Hie matter.
Miner did not Imll.utc what evidence
he Miiiaeecd, If any. In support of hi
charge, nor has he suggested what
action be taken. It Is undcrstmid that
enemlca of Tinue hope that Hie hool
board will conduct s public hearing
snd make a thorough InveatigBtion of
Ihe charge riled by the high school
principal.

of

lh

of

The action of Miner I the outgrowth
a spirit of opposition In (he high

hool against Superintendent Tooie
hlch had Its Inception lat full and

ha continued throughout Ihe school
yesr. It Is well known that member
of the faculty of the high school have
lined up for and against Tooce, and
that at least three high school teach-
ers declined lo become candidate for

becaime of Tooie.
While the school bosrd Is not unwill

ing to Investigate uny charge that
nmy be presented against Toom, they
first want to be fully Informed aa to
their proper attitude towurd the latter,
and lo act In acordunco with law. It

rerain that definite dlsoLtlon will
be made of the whole question. Insofar
as the charge are concerned, within
the next few days.

The grade teachers of the Ilurcluy
and Eastham building died a petition

Thursday night's meeting for an
Increase of 1.1 a month salary, and the
board laid the matter over for further
onsideriition. Miss Nora Wilson and

MIsh (!mce ('rooks appeared as spokes
men for the teachers, as did City Su
perlnteiulent Tooze. The board ban
figured that the Increase asked will
mean about $7ti' r annum, wh!
would necessitate a special tux of
about one quarter of a mill. Oriole

achers In Oregon City uro paid less
than In other Oregon towns of equal
population, with the sole exception of
Albany.

Augustus A. Wagner wus elected In
structor In the dapurtmcnt of chenils
try at the high school. Mo taught here
two yarn ugo, and has since been at
th't Cnlverslty of Washington and the
Hood Klver high school.

Peter I). Forbes was reelected su
erpvisor of the manual training work
In the clly iichools.

CLACKAMAS TO HELP

COMMITTE IS NAMED TO

ATE WITH 80CIETY TWO

MEETINGS HELD.

Clackamas stutlon Intends to knop
In close touch with the Oregon Social
Hygiene society and help along that
organization n much us possible, for
after a meeting Sutilrduy night a com
mltloe composed of E. I'. Dcdman, W
II. Reynolds., Jumea January, W. V,

Halicrlac.k and 11. II. Ilolcomb, was
named to with the society.

Two meetings were held under the
auspices of the society Saturday night,
and both were well attended, The
gathering In the afternoon wus for wo
men only. Mrs. Makl Wlekslrorn, of
Portland, told "What the I'hyslclun
Knows," and Mrs. II. II. Heller, also
of Portlund, had for her topic, "How
Shall I Tell My Child." Mrs. A. I.
I.ungenberg presided.

A. F. Flagel, of Portland, was the
principal speaker at the meeting for
men only Saturday night. It Is the
rlgljt of every child to be well born,
he declared, and further emphasized
his assertion by the statement that It
was greater to be well born than to
have the millions of Rockefeller. Dr.
Hugh S. Mount, of Oregon City, dis-

cussed "Racial Poisons," making a
strong and Impressive talk. Rawley
Hotcomb talked on "What We Can Do
for Clackamas." E. P. Dedman

Portland Sisters of the Good
to erect $125,000 parish

Practical Economy
Halting powders miulo from alum or

phosphate mny bo bought for u trillo less

than Koyul linking IWuVr, which la mail"
from cream of turtur, derived from ijnipe a.

Alum powders aro not only cheap, but
tliey differ greutly In leuvenintf power.

If a cheap baking powder Is used for u
fine cako and the cako turns out a failure

there la n waste of costly materials worth
more thar a whole can of the cheap bak-

ing powder.

Koyal Baking Powder produces the
finest food, and its Ube therefore, results in

an actual saving.

KOYAL HAKINQ lOWDEK CO.
New York

L

Live WIRE COMMITTEE SEEKS

APPROPRIATION FROM COUN-

TY TO AID IN BUILDING.

t Mr.

I

product

' gsrdlug iiialerlal one of Ilia
doe not lo lag , ,,.i.ufactur...g In Ihe

In the of preparedne out of this lusy grow

insofar II company of National a Ireiimendous development of the
I concerned Slid will endeavor 1'reneiil plant.

for the company of local ml- The plant now in operation
M ..M..I..U ...III l . ll.k-

armory adequate to " " 'L"L7 -
U'llh .1.1. ....I l . l'..r., II., i. " " -

dsll, rhalrmsn of the Uve com
mute, has arranged for a conference
will, the county court Thursday, with
the ultimate Ides of obtaining ap-

propriation of llO.OoO from Clackamas
county to defrsy a portion of the cost
of constructing ... armory here. As- -

soclsted with Mr. Kundall on Ihe i.ui- -

mlttee are Heorg A. llanllng and C.

chuebel, slid the following l.lve
Wires have been named to promt (he

re to Ihe court: W. A Huntley, H.

Mcllaln. Dr. - I.. I'lcken. W. .

Ilawley Jr. O. I. Kby and Crant II.

Dlmlck.
The city ha agreed to donale Hie

ma block on the, hill for an armory
site, and with an approprlatl hi of 111),- -

000 from the county, It will piobably
be possible lo obtain flS.Ouo mr
from the itule, as It hss been the en.
torn for the state to apportion to anv

Ity aa much as the clly and i omit v

together raise. ,

Most towns of Ihe slsa if
Ity and smaller have good armories

and the l.lve commute pro-

poses to conduct a campaign lu Clack-
amas that will rosuU In the
rectlon of a subaliiutliil armory build

ing here.

CHURCH TO IDT

UP BIG MODERN

OFFICE BLOCK

PORTLAND. Ore., Juno fi. A new
business building probably will replace
the old First Methodist church at Tay-

lor and streets, according to In-

formation which developed today,
when A.naden M. Smith, on of
the First Methodist church of Port-
land, presented the pipe organ In the
old Tuylor-stroe- t to Willamette,
university ut Salem.

It Is understood that plans are be-

ing considered to raze the historic old
church and erect u building within a
short time.

Thu cost of the proposed business
on tho Taylor street church site

Is not yet announced. Thu main pur-

pose is to nuiko a paying properly of
tho site.

T

REV. J. K- - HAWKINS RETURNS TO

OREGON CITY AFTER THREE

WEEK3 IN COUNTRY.

Rev. J. W. Hawkins, pastor of the
First Methodist church, Is buck In Ore
gon City ufter spending three In

the districts with six workers
from the local church. In the
community hud elapsed..

About 40 converts were secured
through the meetings conducted by
Ruv. Mr. Hawkins. A census showed
the families In tho district
lined up religiously as follows: Ilap--

lists, 2; Catholic, 6; Lutheran, 3;
Presbyterian, 1; Adventlsts, 1; Evan
gelical, 1; Welch Congregutlonuilsts,
1; Methodist, 19; no preferences, 7.

The future of the work at Clarkes
rests now with Dr. T. B. Ford, district
superintendent. He will hold an all
day community service June II. A

basket dinner will be one of the fea
tures of the session.

A Springfield man has Invented a
buttermold and will make 200 ot them
per day.
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prcdili that 'IVrrlll U receiving.
Many Ptopl lntritd.

ant wet k he rtH elve.l a letter flom
a liunxiuilliii'iilul railroad Hint hi ll

headquarler III California, aiklng thai
samples of III silica be sent Ihein, so
Hist eiperlmeiil might be ln'le lo
lllllllili. luring nreiirn a lor me s

on till road. If the
iiicamiri'S up to uluii.Ur.l. order fur

tiiuny ton of Ihe materlul will be
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Ing device. Hit men are emploed at
(he pluiil, and are hoay every hour of
their working day. Within Ihe not
lew weeks Ihe plant will be enlarged
by Ihe addition of a fan concern rator.
and then a still finer grade of silica,
suitable for pharmaceutical ue, will
be reclaimed from the One dual that
now blow off from the roof ol the
mill building In a ronatant while
cloud. With this addition lu the plant,
more men will be given employme.il.
and In a short tltoe the payroll of Ihe
Te.rlll enl.-rprla- will rank well up
among Ihe big payrolls that give to
Oregon City Ha steady properlty.

(Continued from Cage I.)

HARMONY RULES OVER REPUBLICAN

l nlon J. 1. Mlley.
Viola J. M. Hoyden.
West Linn No. I John F. Clark.
Wet Linn No. 2 A. K. Ford.
Wllsonvllle Cl.arle Wagner.
Wllluntelte No. 1 Hurry Shipley.
Willamette No. 2C,eorgo Delink.

BALMER GUILTY OF

E

JURY RETURNS VERDICT AFTER
TWO HOURS DELIBERATION-SENTENC- ED

FRIDAY.

After two hours and I'i minutes of
deliberation, a Jury In thu circuit court
Tuesday afternoon returned a verdict
of guilty, convicting John Maimer, of
Caneiiuih, on a statutory churgo. Ho
will be sentenced Friday by Circuit
Judge Campbell.

Only the defendant and his wife tes-

tified for tho defense, while the stale
placed neighbors and Maimer's 12-

year-ol- stepdaughter, thu state's prin-

cipal witness, on the stand.
Tho Jury wus composed of W. II.

Iliilr. I). II. Fox, Solon Kliuer, John .1.

Hiittun. Nixon lllulr. W. II. McClellan,
John Wise, A, (!. Philips, Selh Young,
W. A. tinnier, F. P. Nelson und J, M.

Hollowoll.

HELP FOR

WORKING WOMEN

Some Have to Keep on Until
They Almost Drop. How

Mrs. Conley Got Help.

Here is a letter from a woman who
had to work, but was too weak and suf-
fered too much to continue. How she
regained health :

Frankfort, Ky.- -" I suflVrod so much
with female weakness that I could not

do my own work,
hud to hire it done.
I heard so much
about LydlaE. Pink-ham- 's

Vegotable
Compound that I
tried it I took throe
bottles and I found
It to bo all you
claim. Now I feel as
well as ever I did and
am able to do all my
own work strain. I

recommend it to any woman suffering
from female weakness. You may pub
lish my letter if you wish. "Mrs. James
Conley, 51 6 St. Clair St,Frankfort,Ky.

No woman suffering; from any form of
female troubles shauld lose hope until
she has (riven Lydia E. Plnkham'i Veg-
etable Compound a fair trial.

This famous remedy, the medicinal
Ingredients of which are derived from
native roots and herbs, has for forty
years proved to be most valuable tonic

nd Invlgorstorof the female organism.
All women are Inrlted to write

to the Lydia E. Plnkham Medi-
cine Co., Lynn, Hmi, for special
drice, it will be confidential.


